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1. I’m the child of a King, And with rapture I sing, Not a care can my
   (Gal 4:5-7) (Isa 12:5)
   (1.) comfort destroy; O I’m glad all the day, And I shout on my way,
   (I Peter 5:7) (Psa 16:8,9) (Isa 12:6)

2. True, there once was a time When no answering chime Sweet-ly thrilled to the
   (Psa 32:8) (Isa 32:17)
   (2.) discord without, But since Jesus came in, Now He qui - et the din,
   (Rev 3:20) (John 16:33)

3. If we let Him abide, O how smooth-ly we glide; Now, safe anchored, no
   (Psa 32:8) (Isa 32:17)
   (3.) tempest can move, What tho’ riches take wing, He ex-tracts ev’ry sting,
   (Revel 3:20) (John 16:33)

4. Thus we speed on our ways, Clad in garments of praise. With our Lord’s Gos - pel
   (In 3:17) (Isa 61:3)
   (4.) san-dals we’re shed, In His might, O how strong, We can nev - er go wrong.
   (Eph 6:15) (Prov 18:10)

Chorus

(1.) While my heart’s brimming over with joy.
   (Psa 16:11)
(2.) He a - lone brought these won - ders a - bout. When He reigns in the heart, Ev’ry
   (Psa 16:11)
(3.) And His ban - ner a - round us is love. (Jhn 15:10)
(4.) While a - bid - ing and hid - ing in God.
(Prov 18:10)
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grief must depart; Where He dwells, not a shadow is found; If for Him you make

room, He will banish the gloom, Spreading gladness and sunshine around.